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Tite euliugi session nili derivu a spe-
Ciaiiatrs frumt its location in the idst.
of il cho grZat f ruit ai regioni of tire
Atlantic couat, andt aLo miii the fauit
that it is the Iirst mnicetiumg hid tince tire
exp>iraîtion ar thu lirst celitury ot Our ila-
tioniai lîiztury. It nu- deqilrcd, in thus cu-
nection, that the ofoPrsdui a lthe
several States, Territories, and Provinces,
ïshould furnisli or procure, as far as possi-
bie, short itistoriczil sketches ai [bu risc
and progreas ai fruit-cultutre ini their re-
speet)ve districts, Iront. tireir soettîcnenit
11p tO tire y(.av 1876, tu the end flinat the
fortlîcotilillg rep)ort lay give a compluo
ývie% of the poînolagicîl history oi the
varions parts ai tho country. statu ilud
local Ilorticultural Societies are respeut.
fmîlly requested ta CO-operato and aid in
tits içork.

Arrangenients wiil be madue iviti batela
anas flar as possible, %vith tic variaus

railroad lines ternîinatingii-in laltiimore,
l'or a reductiaut ai fare. Whiercver possi-
ble, it ivould be best fliat sucli arrange-
iiients slîouid be inadle by tic varions
declegations with ronds la ticir localities,
as rate made by IBal tiînorc roads will ap-
ply anl1y ta their fines.

Menîbers, delogates, and socicties are
requested ta contribute collections ai tlîe
fruits af thuir respective districts, and to
conîmîtunicate iu rega rd ta titein wliticvLr
inay aid iii praînoting tic abjects ai flic
Society and tihe science aof Ainurican P>o-
iliology. Eacli cotîtributor la requested
ta prepare a conipleto list ai blis collec-
tion, anid ta present thle saine witii bis
fruits, that a repart af ail the varioties
entcred nîay be stibiuitted ta the meeting
as early as praîcticable. .By vote
af the Socety, NO 1O.NEY PRfE311U31. WILL
BE OFFEIIED ; but a liimited ntunîbu a
Wilder Medais wvill be aîvarded taLou
toriaus abject's.

At thu sanie tintie, froin Sept. il te 14
inclusive, tlic Marviaud Horticultu-ai
Society wîiil liolg a Grand E xlibitioxî of
Fruits, Plants, Floîvers, and other pro-
dumets ai Hlorticulture, by which ai iii-
crt±aed intercat ivill bu givon ta the oc-
casion.

Packages ai fiaits, wvith the naines ar
the contributurs, xuay be addressed as
follaW'S: "A MERICAN POMOLOOIOÂL Sa-
ciFTn, rare af William B. Sands, Balti-
mare.',

AIl persans desirous af beeouning mont-
bers cain remit the foc tb Thomas P.
James, Esq., 'J.reastirer, Camnbridge,
Mass. Iife-mexnbership, 'fwenty-dollars ;
Biennial, Four Dollars. Lifpe-imbç.rs
will be supplied wish back nînumbers ai
flic Proceedings ai thc Saciety as far as
possible.
RLYLES Fan SPEAKING. F ive minutes, and

no persan ta speak nmore titan twice
ont thc saine subjeet, witliout leave.

~VEN15D.Y,10 . .Iiitroductory Exer-
c~,.e~ , A.puin.nîntof Cuiîîîmnitteucs,

-z.,ont Credeutiais, anld on Nu
intation of Ohlicers, ou1 Record of

F-ruiitb exhibited, ait ANvard oi tire
W~iider Metdal.

3. l'. Mr. Presideîît's Address; ; ro.-parts
<ut Goiinnuittee an oredctîtials, and
an omination af Officera ; Election
of Ofiicra ; Reception of Treasurcr's
Report ; Appaintînuent af Place for
the xîext Meeting af' lte Society.

Titus>Ay, 9 Amn. Reports ai Standing
Coiiîiiittew : Discussion af the
Vaila af Frtitsq eciiér.atcd iii the
Catalogue, as indicated by stars, ta
ts, 'called by the Secretary in alphat-
bet order, as fulluws : Apples,
I>ears, Orap)es, etc. At the close af
cadei division, stateiments relative ta
new varieties wvill bu received.

3 P.Mr, Continuation af the morning's
sessioni.

FituDAY, 9 A.M Reports Of Coînralittes
ont Fruits exhibited; Receptionofle-
say's and Centextnial. Sketches by
Vjcc-I>residents and others; Con-
tinuation of Discussion on «Values
of Fruits, as per Catalogue; and
Introduction, af Naines ofi\'ew
Varieties.

3 r.ii. Comipletion af Discussion, Re-
solutions, etc. ; Adjaurumnent.

Prof. W. Beal af the Agricultu rai Cal-
loge, Lansing, Mich., will prepare a papier
ot Il Thli Classilication ai Apples."

Pro£~ A. N. Prentiss of Corneil Uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., wvill preparo a
paper on "lTic Patliology af Cultivated
Plan.ts."

Il la cxpected that other gentlemen af
experience and skill will presentpapcrson:
P;ractical or Historient Subjeets conneted
Wvith Fruit-Culture, sucli as "lThe Spe-
dies af thre Applc, etc.

.Marshall P. Wiider, President, Boston,
Mass. ; W. C . Flagg, Secretary, Moro,
111. ; Dr. C. C. I-lainiltont Cornwallis,
Vice-P'residlent for Nova Scotia, and
Menîib'.r oi Comittee ain Faoreigu Fruits.
R MI. Starr, Cornwvallis, Mcînber af
G encrai Fruit Commiiittee.

lA5sT stmner, at lte Enie.mnia ai Killg's
Callege and University, Windsor, tlic
Rev. G. W. Hill, M.A., Chancelior af the
University af H.alifax, cielivered the au-
nual. addresà, -vhich n'as listened ta, with
profound attention by a large and learned
audience. It deait with. tie -whole ques-

-tion ai man',- desire for and internioddling
wvith wisdom or knowiedg«e, and speeially
with bis duty i refer =ne ta that wisdorn
whieh bears îîpon bis future state. But,
ut tlie saine tinie, the Chancellor set forth,
ln a clear and mastcrly iiiannier, the dlaims
(if Agricultural and Mecluanical indust ry
tu Ili Ilconsideratian in conneetioi -vith
aur Educ4joliaI systents. Thei address

lis lieet j)ublislied at ]enigth ill thec
Oleurcih Glruicle, front %'Iîiclî, by Per,
ii9i ti of tu authur, wve reprint the fui-

lowing extatt
iIovbitu.9 xviii. 1.-Tirotigi desire a nman

Iî,,viîg zsoj.aiited Iisolf aeckethi aud iater'
mcidiiel(tla witii all IVisdoxx.

It is as wu have seon ar. historie fuet
that front the beginning tuaat has saughit
out and interrnuddledl w'ith ail wisdom.
iThe enfin" of tho fruit of the rc of

Knowledge of Good and .Evil inecased
tho iimiate desire. 'Uhe tiste thercof cre-
ated thirt. No sooner wvore men (iriven
front .Edci's boiveri [han tlîey bugan te
tilt the sou, and titilize the herd and
hloc*k. They nt once intcriied(iced witl
Natuire and hier lzts. lit the lirst record
Or the increase or the hinaiin hiunlily, suce-
ceeding tire bni story or Cain and Abel,
wvo have accaulnta of a ilore systeniatie
searlfh after %visdom, titan suiliced the two
carliest borit of moun. One I imîuiiy in ant
cinient degree contribtitd in that primat
age toivards the advanceîucut or thoir
racu iii tAie Aits; and enea. jiabaI,
Jubal, and Tlubi-Caiin, sons of JLaniech,
are the founderi of those systemns which
forîn the grouutdivorkz of ail unateriat.
«fr-atiiess. Agricuiltuire, even as now sei-
cintifieally, conducted, tookz its rise under
the flosteriiig care o'aijahal, ivho nas "I he
father of ilt snicl as dwcell in tenta and
have eattle,"-thnts hmying the foundation
af that Art on wvluh tets, the %istenance,
of life-the systemnatic production of the
fruits of the earth, and tic rearing, af the
floeks aud hords, which. constitute flic
food of inan, or hielp Iiini in biis varied
projeets af pleasuire, or of toit. Simili-
Laneotisly anothier gifted son of lamecli
contributcd luis sixare to the ivelfare and
progress of the huit race by internied-
dlling with aiiother brandi of Nvisdom.
Tfice lirst niachinist and. iran foulider, the
fn-st theorist and pr-actical worker ini bra sa
and iran, the original instructor af every
artizanii i those lnotais, wlîich. to-dIay oc-
cupy a, place so prininent and exorcise a
powerv so inastcful-u'hiih have develop-
cd into our steaun enginus and ships, our
railways aiid locomotivea, waa the manî
of busy brain and cunxiùmgi hand, IlTubai-
Cain, the father of every artificer in brasa
ank iran."

Contemparary with Agriculture and
Mechanics, arose tiie Fille Arts. Toit
souglit relief, and found it not in idienesa,
but in the cultivation af swveet sounds, ex-
pressive of the feelings and the thoughto:
and when tire world nowv listons with
rapt carl and throbbing hieart ta the iofty
strains of Randel and Mendelsshon,
Mozart and Iossini, it is indehtod ta that
brother Jubal, 'vho was "lthe faither af
ail sueh as handie the liarp and the arg-,an;-"
the Original iniventor af aur stringcd in-
strninents and of those grand organs whose
gontte notes soathe, tire ruffled spirit, dr


